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There are mixed reactions 10 the 20-18 vote Monday

by the state Senate defeallng a bill which would have
provided one student and one faculty membe r. with
non-voting status, membership on the Council on
Higher Eudcation.

And the same legislative body essentially killed any
chance 01 passing Senale Bill 19., proposed by Sen.' Ed
Ford (O-Cynthlana ), when It refused Tuesday to reeon·
~eblll .

" I am disappointed because It Is another example of
e council's inability to communicate with laculty and
tudent,," said Steve West, a f.culty member at Mura)' Slate University and legislative lIason with Ole
frs! of Faculty Senate Leaders .
'l am encouraged by the closeness of the vote
because this Is the first lime a bill including faculty has
n considered," he said.
Although the CHE has established faculty and stu·
dent advisory committees which meet on a regular
basis with Dr. Ha rry Snyder, executive director of the
cotlncll, S8 194 would have provided direct Input (rom
faculty and students.
The council coordinates budgets and programs at
Kentucky 's eight state universities , Presidents of each
Institution serve as ex-officlo nonvoting non,voJlnll
members,
Dr, William Buckman, faculty representative on the
board of regents at Western Kentucky University said
the bill's defeat can be contributed to a lack ollobbyinll
by faculty and students and the CIIE's opposition.
"This has not b~n a sfrong priority of faculty thll
yea r, We are more concerned about the stnte budget
and faculty sa la ry Increases," said Buckman, a
rT"-' s professor.
'
Tom Jones, a Weslern English professor who chairs
OSFL, said he "personally did not push Ihat hard (for
8 194 ) because 1 felt a (acuity advisory committee
ould have as much impact, if not more. than a non·
ling member,"
Jones said he has a philosophica l "problem" with
one faculty member attempting to represent the views
of faculty at all state uni\'ersities.
However, Jamie Hargrove, president of Weslem's
Associated. Student Government, laid student leaders
at stale schools favored both the advisory committee
and a represeDtative on the council.
"I am disappointed in the manner In which the
Senate vole came about. We didn't have an opportunity
to express our views on why It should pass." Hargrove
.uid.
,
He explained one reason the bill (ailed to pass was
concern that granting non,votlng status to the two
groups would eventually lead to requests (or voting
rl&hts on the CAE,
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